
August 5, 1958 

All Commissioners end their attorney were present at today's meeting. 

Tell Timbers seawall- Mrs. H.: heans, occupying cottage of Mrs. Mees, compleins 
that jetties ere out in front of lots 46-47-48. Mrs. Heans secured cost of 
repairing the well at lot L�6, she to pay ell expenses end when the Commissioners 
repaired th� balance of the well to refund her money she bad spent. Mr. St�rling 
advised this could not be done, the work must be done in one unit. He also 
stated that at no time had suffir.ient taxes been collected to do this work etc. 

Clerk was requested to write Mr. Stephen Foxwell to co�e in about the repairs on 
the seawall at Tall Timbers. 

Mrs. Justin Sypher asks transportation to Little Flo::er enc Ryken for 7 children 
on Mill Cove Road near 7 Gables. All children will meet at same place-
1.7 of good hadr top road to entrance of Sypher property. Granted -Paul bell's 
route. 

Miss Patty Stone, 1711 Mass Ave NW has $100,000.00 she would like to lend the 
County at 6% if they have home for Old people. 

Dr • .Houser nported a rumor that Commissioners were going to give $25,000 to 
St. Mary's Hospital to help put the hospital on the list so doctors interning there 
11ould get full credit for their work. Dr. Houser was advised there was no truth 
i n  the rumor as the Cormnissioners have just completed their pledge of $50,000 to 

ht hospital. 

Welfare Bd janitor service unsatisfactory- Mr. Cook contacted Howard Buckler who 
will advise if be can take the work over. Mr. Cook also anxious for Commission

e rs to begin enlarging Welfare quarters- can start apaying additional rmt as 
soon as Commissioners complete plans for remodelling building- will add janitor's 
salary to rent check They have a chance to rent the Johnson house for $160 a mo 
but prefer to be nearer the Court House with all employees under one roof. 
Will contact Mr. Tilp about plans he has made for enlarging the present quarters. 

Group of colored people- desiring transportation to St Jos. school from Charlotte 
Hall- (J.L.Thomas and wi�e, John Butler and wife, Ann Curtis and Eliz. Lee) 
Ann Curtis had prepared application for this service at $792.00 per yr- $79.20 a mo. 
for the 10 school months. Board will decide later. 

Mr. James R Taylor and H.H.Martin, Pres. and member of the Tall Timbers Asso. 
asked why no repairs had ever been made to seawall there- He was advised matter 
had been in litigation since wall was completed but that now the CoI!IIlissioners 
could send out bills for all taxes and wall will be re1,aired when sufficient funds 
have been collected. Mr. Taylor desired information in detail about this wall 
and Mr. Strling told him that each year the bonds. interest etc. had to be paid 
and to date the County had paid all this. Mr. Tay or then report,d that ditches 
needed cleaning; that the SRC had cut a ne,� ditch on his property but failed to 
p.it in a pipe to drain the llater off bis land. This ma1iter w as taken up with 
Mr. Bond when he came in. He will see about the pipe. Then Mr. 1"1artin advised 
that Mr. Giddings was cutting trees and putting debris o,. 1•1a�·tin's property. 
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Property owners a�ong Ilen�am.iaod Drive came in again about a roed;they bad 
a copy of the letter sent to WmJ?. r.o-icer::rr attorney for Mr. Servernson. 
Clerk prenared a letter sta',ing that if end when this road was properly built 
40 ft-fV?W- 30 ft road 9 in impacted gravel base, 15 in corfrugated metal cross pipe 
end entrance pipes ell at owners expense +tr. Bond gave these a ecifications) 

the County would accept and maintain the.road. 

Mr. Giddings- Valley Lee road, AndovP.r Estates advises over 40 cars use that 
road daily end asks that i mile of old County road be r�paired. 

Bus Contrectore Paul Bell. Ben Hill and MR and JL Bean were esk�d to come in 
Tuesday Aug 12 for extensions of .. outes. 

Board adjourned at 5: 15 pm 
eprroved 
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